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One of California's Best Quality Tabic Wines AT AND FOOTBALL STARS OF THIS YEAR

Red, White and Sparkling
in

Large and Small Bottles

Special Attention Paid to Family Trade

Co.,
PHONE 2703

80LE AGENTS
NUUANU 8TREET

OUR SPECIALTIES
California Wines

of lli ltlln-Swis- i Colony, In bulk bottled.

Muuro's House of Lord's Scotch
Whisky

Rowco Rye Whisky
Louis Roederer Brown Label

CALL AND 8EE OUR MANY OTHER POPULAR BRANDS

Gonsalves & Co., Ltd.,
74 Queen St

LCT US PUT YOUR NAME ON A

902

and

Fat Turkey
for Clirlttmn Dinner Those we offer are corn fed and fat

tentd for the dinner of epicures. Order one tod.

Meat Market
HEILBRON & LOUI8, Proprietors

MhtiajT-- i

TELEPHONE

"A Car for til. Discriminating Few"

American Line for the
Season of 1912

AMERICAN TRAVELER Type GO HMO
AMERICAN TRAVELER Type 04 4250

AMERICAN TOURIST Type 34 2250

AMERICAN SCOUT Type?? 1250

AMERICAN MOTORS CO.,
Cor. Aiakea and Hotel 8ts. - . Phone 3009

GEO. D. DECKLEY, Sole Distributor

J. A.
Shipping and Commission

Agent for
ARTHUR SEWALL & CO., BATH, ME.

PARR0TT & CO., SAN FRANCISCO

BADGER'S FIRE EXTINGUISHER CO.

GENERAL FIRE EXTINGUISHER CO.
(UUINMXL AUTOMATIC SI'lll.NKI.IMt)

NEUMAN CLOCK CO.
(tVATI'IIMVYS CLOCK)

ROYAL STANDARD TYPEWRITER

AACHEN & MUNICH FIRE INS. CO.

I OUT Srillir.T, MM It MOCHAM'.
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King Hasn't Seen Any of the
Coin That Woodward Spoke

of Race Hangs Fire.

S'oldhr Kirn: nnil lilt mmuigcr, "Soap
Hox" Huron, me pievcd because H J
Woodward hasn't (nvired their coin
nnil xIkiiii! articles fur a run- - over thu

dlstmue Unron posted 200
Willi n local paper )e.terday, mul said
In- - wouldn't tnlk business with Wood
ward until IIih lnttrr showed the color
of mine coin Woodward, who In the
ir.'nl( loiigdlMmice runner of the I'll

U-- Meet, wants n iniiteh with Klin?
ovir thu full luiiriitlion distance, mul
doesn't take kindly to the Idia of whut
he terms a "sprint" nf ten mile So
Iheie'K ii good chance of negntl ittous

nilliiR here mul now
Huron breezed Into the II II 1 u 1 n

olllee till mornliit; n ml unbosomed
himself :ik fullou m:

"Aiiolutiuent was ni.'ule for noon
)cstenla) with Woodward tu tnke iii
Ihe iiuitlir of n iiialih race. We wait-
ed for mi hour nnd n half over Hip lime
mul he didn't show up Another

was ni.ide for 7: no last iiIkIiI
mid hedlil not show up Our nionej-,J20-

li'iM hem up since noon yesterday.
".Vow If Woodward In the rumor he

says lie l, It's up In Mill to put his
I inline) up, for ev r) Imily knows that

It vvus W Iward who first suggested
that Ihe inotiey he posted.

"If IIiIh man's shipmates have any
faith In III in. I should think they
would n that thu money goes lip, iir
If lliey haven't, It's up to lilm to keep
qlllct

"I want In see him tonight at 7:30,
nnd If he doesn't come, I feel like
dropphu; uei;ollatloiiH with him"

it

IS

The heit ten lawn ti'llliU players In

the country were otllclJlly rated In tho
anumil report made hy the rnnklnK
roimnlttee of the United KtateK I.iwll
TennlH APHiflntlon. The playrm named
In order nro W A I.iirncd, M. IJ.

T V Hundy, n V Toucharil,
M H I.onn, M. N Nle, T It. Pell. It
I), Mltle. K. II Hehr and W M Hall.
He.ilM WrlKht played In only one 'tour-

nament and therefoii. leeelved no rnt-Ill-

'

liiHtrad of nniiihu: the other ninety
leadlin; plii.MTH In their numerical
rank, the iniuinlttee this jenr runkii
only twenl) lle In tluce iLiksch

'Ihe phiMiH In claiH A Include llli'li- -

nr.l HlHhop, (' It n.iiiluer. I' A llol-le- u

Jr and I! I' Uirned
The hext ten ilouliles llllllll lire (1

I' Toucharil mul It I) Little, T ".

Iliindy mul M II .McLoiichlln. II II
IliiekPtl and V II Alexander, T It
Hall and U Mali. in. II II. Ilackut
mul It I) l.ltlle, c H Io)lu and II
II Doyle. K c WrlKhr and N W Mies,
C M Hull Jr and II (' Martin. Ottn
Itlncke nnd 11. Torrance Jr, fl W
Church nnd Dean Mathey

KAKAAKOITES ACQUITTED

The trial of Ihe "Kakanko tminlis"
who were arrested for rnwiirdly

un eel lain ma linen n week iikii
hint Miiuday, cuiuii tn an end ji'Hler-da- y

afternoon, when Police Juilun
MoiiHan.it devilled In their faor and
iiciiilltcd tlii'in They left the court
room under tho escort of C V

and L. M. Straus, their at-

torneys,
Thu trial lasted two days anil

mul Sti.ius put up stionn
niKUiueiitii In fiuur (if thulr clients.
Prosecutor Drown, nsslsled hy Mlher-toi- i,

failed to cinuliu'o .Indue MiihH.ir-r.- it

that they were rlnht In their
Tho ilefcnilaiils were theru-lur- e

discharged . i
Tim Celtic Chief case Is still lieliiK

heard before the Kedcral couit
Deposlllous urn helni; read which
ueie taken III KiiKlanil from the olll-ce-

of Ihe Celtic Chief as lo the salv-
age operations.

ea

Heller a o mini than u
made politician.
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GO TO THE OLD RELIABLE
TRAINER FOR A GOOD

Electric Medicated
Bath and Massage

BARON'S
GYMNASIUM

176 Klnu Street Phone 2467
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Went Point limy AntnpulN proved
two of the HtroliKCKt foothill coiiihlua
IIoiih of the .Near, D.iltou, the Navy

captain, lulntr the choice of nearly nil

while Ieore, of the Ann) team, Ii
Hie iholce of Walter ('limp mid othcra
lor lai kle

l.rl.inil leore, left tinkle on Mill

Ihe evpertH for fullluck, V 'AffU

yiai'H Army , will he caplalu of
the team nel )eur. Ueore In a niim- -

1.08 ANfn:i.!, Dec. in Viftj
tluiusaml persons, lining the sanils
nnd hoarilwulk at I.liik Heacli,
chccicil thcniseUca lions; tlilsaltci-noo- n

ns Culhiullh P. ltodk'urs, thn
trailHt'onllueutal nhtoi. olllclally
compleled his oceaii-tn-ocoa- n trip hy
llylni; in (mill Cnniplon. elKht miles
twti). where ho fell mid was i.iln
fully Injiiieil iovei.il week iikii.

HUH on clutches Itoilcers nude his
'ay IhniKh an aliairi Held at Coiup
ton, climbed Into his luachino with
out a sIiikIo wind, and shouliiiR

Heady, to his mechanicians uu
(ended at .'I In p. in with Ills
(I UK lies lurked hchiud lilm In III
liipl inc.

Alter ni.ikliiK a whin nwoep of
I.oiik Hc.kIi, landiui; on a strip of
saiiii east o ttie hie midltorliim at
ahuul a mile, he hped straight for
4 04 p. ni.

A tremendous duiiniistrallon fol
lotted, mid In order lo prevent the
hiirmii); crowd limit ovr helming
him ItodKcrs was placed in an auto-inohl-

and rushed to it local hotel.
"Well, I was eoliiK to lliilsh if I

liinko liolh Icks," he declared. "1
hae llulslied, and did not break my
legs either."

HiiiIkcih was followed on his trip
today hy linen aut'iletir mlutots,
who as(euded in monoplanes at n,n
aviation Held at Doinltmile mid
Hailed lilm lulu Loiik llencli, tho
four luuchlnes lookliiK like an aerial
rarawin as lliey liou Into view of
tint Kieat ciiihiI

it tt It
HOW TO BAT.

IM Deli limit), the uri.it sIiikkit, now
ildul, was nine requested to write an
arlhle on how to hat He consent! d,
and the next day Ihe (.purtliiK editor
leiehcil a slip of paper on which was
wrltltn, "llott lo tt.it." hy IM Dele-hanl- y

Cnllon Iiik cnnie thu Ihe-uur- d

ephuani ublih Is lion a h.isehull clas-
sic "lilt 'em while they ain't"

Abandon Line Into New Orleans.
Announcement has Just been undo

liv II.iIoh & CliesehroiiKh thai the
ItclKllter K.in Mateo has been inki.ii
off the rim helween New Orleins nnd
Colon, 'I be charter of the Han Mateo
has been turned over to the Panama
Steamship Ciiinpiny, nnd tho ship Is
tlfltl' l.nltl., l.un.l .... 11... .,.. n... ,

(,.w v,,,H liniMI nil me huiuiiiiiieui
lino between New York nnd tho east
ern terminus of tho Panama cinnl.

Tito reason hot foith for nhandon-lii-

the lino lo New Orleans Is tint
tlii! shippers of the Southern city did
not rally to lis support. This
a monthly loss laruer than tho Atbn-ll- c

and California Steamship Com-
pany could afford, henco tho determin-
ation to drop New Orleans from the
tcbeilule

And It sometimes happens that suc-
cess begets iusoleuLt),
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ARMY NAVY

Champagne

Complete
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RODGERS GETS

her of the rei'iiml i lass and If. the tall fit three i ml u hair
ct man In the acadeni), KtandliiK lx wcIkIih ;oi ioumN.

CAMP'S

8 Walter Ciiup. Mterun foot- -

ii conch, mid one ifthv-tec--..'--

utilized football authorities of
the (oiiulry, as well as a puw '

N t rful mi'iuber of the rules com- - as'

V mlttee, lias iinnniinctd Ills selec
tlons for mi All American !
( ten n (amp. In his Mdcctlous v
for n llrst tiani, has named ;
thne Princeton mill, three from. !

Yale, two from llm-Mir- mid 'N

oi aih fiom West Point, An- -

uapnlls mid Carlisle, lie did not ?

tin hide his son, Wnllir ("aiiip
Jr, hi the llxt, alllioiiiih )uuui; '!'
Cimip did slillar work for Yale
this )eur V

' The si lections follow
I'ullbaik -- Dillon of Aiinap- -

oils
llalfliieks Wi nihil of liar- -

vard and Thorps of CirlUle.
' Quarlirhaik--llow- e of Vale

(lunrds I'lsher of Harvard
" mul Duff of Prlnciton
' Tackles Hart of Prlnietmi

and Devore of West Point
' Hinls While of Princeton and

Homelsler nf Yale

! '' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' J
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JACK JOHNSON NOW

WEIGHSJ00 POUNDS

CIIICAOO. Ill, Dec. IS. Jack John-mii- i,

champion bf.iyuelht piiKlllotuf
the world, weighs nearly :iuu pounds
mid will ncir iiKiilu vnli r Ihe rim; In

contest to retain his title, aiiordliiK to
lrirnrni.it Ion ruelwd ut his home.

Johnson Is on thu menu on his way
hack lo I'hlciiKii with Ills wife, who Is

seriously ill He sulhd with Ids wife
fiom I.Hirpoul )fHtirda), mid luforti
starlliiK let II he known lo his fl lends
III Chlciiito that he had llulslied with
the roped ititun.

Johnson's frhnds In the "colored
hi II" In ChhiiKo bud dlscusstd rumors
of the (.haiuplon's retlreiiiint for sev-ir-

da)s past, hut whin the coutlruiii-Hi-

of these came, tiny wire ut u loss
to unthistiiud his iiillou Johnson has
Klieu II out Hint he will opui u tufu
when lie leachts Ids home

BAND CONCERT.

Al thn public hand concert this
ovciiIuk at suveu-thlit- ) al A.il.t Park
tho program will he;
March Chi Istiuas , llernei
Ovcrtuie Jollj Students , ,, Suppo
Waltz l.iitira . . . Mlllocker
Selection Operiille Mirror . .Tolianl
Vocal Hawaiian souks, Ar by llerKur
Selection Soldier's Parade , .lliitno
Waltz May I lltive Hie Pleasuto

. . I.lurke
Murcli Pita Malkal llernu'

The Slar SpttUKli'd ll.iiiner.

Mauled i Kl(l) more ilecnraleil
atitos fur lite Floral Parade, (let In
Hue (or (lie blgt'Cil carnlial ut ull.

SportsPage

Lovejoy

Metropolitan

GILMAN

I0TMAST

InilieH, and

TURNING OUT

The Puliation soccer player lire
luaklii); u desperate attempt to
slriiiKtheu their
iiKKTcKtitlon for thu Chrlnlin.is Day
name with Hliih Hchool Hmeral e

pl.ijers. who did not ttuii out In

unlforin fur thu opinhiK Kame of the
season, have hei u pnssid into siivlie,
unci the leuiii Is sine lo inaki a much
better sIiovvIiik in Us next Kmuc

I
J. M. Miuoiinel will he kciii at his

.old position at riKht haik. He and
"Toullll) (ila), who linius down leu
luck, make a stiuui; (.oiuhln illun and
will add inatirlnll) to the slriiir.lh of

I the di feuse II Sinclair has hull
j snatched from retirement and will hu
seen umoiiK the rorwarils. Tins will
Klve a ihaiiie tu shift I'red Jainleson
from ceiitir furwurd to cinlir half, the
poslllon he takes most klndl) lo Hooks scriptloii
and (llhh will also bo seen hi the line

HlKh Sihool has made the lust
sIiovvIiik of the live league teams to
date, mid the game with the rejuve-lui- ti

d Puunhoiis should prove Interest-llI-

The othir Christinas Day Kauie Is

hetwieii Ihe Malles and the Kaineha-lueh- a

Alumni llotli teams me prae-tlsli-

fallhrully
tt tt tt

PITTSBURG SPENT COIN.

Plttsburi; Kpiul more moiie) In 1IHI

for baseball tali lit than all) two i lubs
III the (ouutr) I'olhiullin Is the list
of d ini.iKe to the bank loll of each of
the in ijoi liniiutrs

Nalloual PitlshurK, ttCOdO, lloslon,
JCii.'il, lrookl)ii. tlil.'iSO; Phllidelphla,
JSir.ll, SI Louis. ItiTCO; I'liieliiiutl, fSI,
Hid, New York, f 10.T50; Chicago, til.-IKi- u

American - Chicago, t;r,,"s0; St
Louis, Ill.ir.O; IMilliidtlphla, JU.Tr.O,
Detroit, 178511; Cleveland, t'JO.WO,
Wushlngl I13.M0II, Nivv York. K'f,,- -

tmi), Hosloii, J:"1,M)0

In ciiiiliectloii with a Hull issued in
ravor of Maurice It Carey against the
Hawaiian Lumber Mills Company,
High Sheiirr llemy has Hied a return '

in which he slates that lie cull llud
no piopert) lieie that he call attach

Komti men would almost ns soon he
good iih to he caught being had

Swedish
Gymnastics
139 Merchant Street

Phone 2747

UMiktU'iAkk)a

A. A. U. HEAD

COMING HERE

Chance That President Kirby
May Visit Honolulu in March

Would Boost Sport.

T Ktrb),
el titl irelilellt of the
h tu I nioti In lonilnK

Ihe recently
Amateur Ath
to the Coast

In xt Murrli und It Is unite posslhln
thai he will make u llyliiK trip to Ha-

waii at Hint time K'lrtiy Is quoted 111

mi i:.islern paper as suyltiK that his
itirn trip would he part business

in.il part pleasure, mid that be was
anxious to look over the amateur ath-bi- le

sltiintlon In Hawaii mid to see for
blmi If what the visibilities of thn
Islands were If he curries out Ihls
plan and i omes hire, Kir by Is sum of
a lu) ul welcome Ills visit would bo
a lilfr boost for sport In Hawaii.

Ill Ihe election of Kir by to the pres.
Iridic)' of the Amateur Athletic Union,
lit the recint meelliiK of thu many
delegates hi Id III New York, amateur
ntldillcri throughout the country has
rinlved otu of the greatest Incentives
In the tilMor) of sport Klrb) Is tqual,
lo the existing iiiiiiHtlons. und Is ev
er)lhlne that could rb desired In u
leuiii t for Annrica's Kovirnlug body
uvir Hiualeur iilhtetlcs

'I lie new pnsldeul Is Ihe )ouugest
man lo inipy the position that has
been tliriot upon lilm ut the sollclta-lio- ti

of eMDOlie Interested In thu wel-

fare of the Amateur Alhlitlc Union.
He was horn In Philadelphia In 1874
mid was ediiiatid lu the public schools
of that illv Tor flftei n )eura ICIrby
has bis. ii Idriitltled with urn iteur
sports

roliunbli I'nlvii Ity claims Klrtiy ns
Ii Kradiiate, und he was formi rly lie
tlvel) collllieled Willi Ihe UthlltlcS nf
Ills alma maler He has been n mem-hi- r

of Ihe executive lommlttee ot the
IliteriolleKlate Alhlitlc Association, for
which orKnnlzntlou he has labored to
Kood purpose. In riilillt Inn to headline
thu Amateur Athletic Union, tho popu-
lar president Is treason r of the Pluy-ttruu-

and Itecreatlon Association of
Aimrlcn mid n member of the Itecrc-ntln- n

Commission York City,
appointed td the potltlnn by Ma) or
O.i) nor,

GILMOOILL

BOX ANYWHERE

ArraiiKeinenls for Ihe "Rallor"
(lllmore mill seem lo be at a

standstill, nud there It, some question
ns lo Just win re the Unlit will take
place If It co s off at all Under Ihe
miV) icKiilatlous I'nile Sam's men nre
ml allowed In box ashore, so the K

will have to take place ellhir on the
West Virginia or on the navy dock.
This makes It almost Impossible to
ch.irce admission, and then fore tho
uirse will have to he ralsid by unh

"If Ihe nav) thinks so will of Pox;
Hist It will hang up a J 500 purse I'll
light him any place they suy," said
(liorge fllhnore this morning ".Money
talks, and If real money Is In sight I
don't care whether they pitch the rims
hi Ihe iiiKlne room or on top of one of
Hose blrd-e.if- e masts"

Santa Claus
has brought those

Sterling

Lighters
Conm nhtl He thum lefuri they

art KuiiH

J.A.R.Vieira&Co.
JEWLLERS 113 HOTEL ST.

Special Sale

ior.
BUY NOW

TO MS REDUCTION

Weedon's Emporium,
YOUNG BUILDING

Main Entraneei Near Hotel Street
And

Weedon's Bazaar
1140 FORT STREET
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